
 e-Journal Jottings 

Port Macquarie & Districts Family History Society  

Magazine  Issue Ar�cle /Detail /Comment 

Coffs Harbour District Family 

History Society; Genie Allergy  

June 2017 ♦ Article - Grass Roots of St Augustine’s Convent School – Coffs Harbour 

♦ My Wonderful new Family History resource - a reader's successful experiences with Facebook. 

♦ How Did they Get Here? - a short family history; Johnston Family Reunion Notice 

♦ List of useful websites, etc. for Genealogy 

Dubbo & District Family History 

Society Inc.; Newsletter  

May 2017 ♦ Society events & news 

Echuca-Moama Family History 

Group Inc.; Bridges & Branches  

June 2017 ♦ Local biographies & family histories 

♦ Society events & news 

Gwydir FHS Inc.; Insearch  May 2017 ♦ Family histories - 'The Tattam Family'; 'Squatter & his Spouse' 

♦ Articles - Extracts from historic Newspapers 

Hurstville FHS Inc.; Hurstville 

Genealogist  

June 2017 ♦ Family stories - 'Kilaben Bay, Lake Macquarie' and 'My Swimming Haunts' 

♦ Society events & news 

Inverell District Family History 

Group Inc.; e-History Newsletter; 

Voices From the Past  

June 2017 ♦ Ar�cle - '100 Years ago: Inverell soldiers & the 33rd Ba#alion at Messines' 

♦ Ar�cles - Inverell Buildings; Robert Samuel Millington….Professional Photographer; Carte de Visite ( type 

of photograph); Rose Family. 

♦ Society events & news. 

Lithgow & District Family Society 

Inc.;  

Lithgow Pioneer Press  

June 2017 ♦ Society events & news 

♦ Articles - 'The White Cross at Mt York'; 'The Cooerwull Woollen Mill' 

♦ Local family stories on the topic 'My Favourite Grandparent' 

Moruya & District Historical 

Society Inc.; Journal  

June 2017 ♦ Society events & news. 

♦ Extracts rom NSW Police Gaze#e 1893/5 

♦ Ar�cle which features Hany Hints for the Homemaker (from an old newspaper cu=ng). 

♦ Ar�cles - 'Mr Poidevin' (school teacher at Moruya 1898); 'Reminiscences of Bodalla Dairies'; William 

Malbon -Bumbling Boss of Moruya Police'; 'Beekeeping and Thomas Edward Walter' 

July 2017 



 e-Journal Jottings 

Port Macquarie & Districts Family History Society  

Magazine  Issue Ar�cle /Detail /Comment 

Sunshine Coast Historical & 

Genealogical Resource Centre Inc.; 

Kin Tracer  

June 2017 ♦ Society events & news. 

♦ Features written for writing challenges - writing about different aspects of pertinent photographs. 

♦ Articles - 'History of Obi Obi Valley'; Last PNG Fuzzy Wuzzy angel Dies' Queensland State Timeline'; 
Nambour Rural School Choir'; 'Pamona's Majestic Theatre'; 'Lloyd's Began from a Coffee House'. 

♦ Book Review - Dirt Tracks, the Stories behind Sunshine Coast Street Names And Landmarks 

♦ Research Tips 

Young & DFHG; The Lambing 

Flat Leader  

May 2017 ♦ Society events & news 

♦ Local family histories 

Also Received  A Federation of Australian Historical Societies - Newsletter; May 2017, June 2017 
A Royal Australian Historical Society - Newsletter; June 2017 
A Port Macquarie Historical Society - Newsletter; July 2017 

July 2017 

Extract from 'My Favourite Grandparent - George Ellis'; as submitted by Helen Taylor [Lithgow Pioneer Press] 

My grandfather was such a character and I never ever got sick of listening to his stories…...I would like to share…... 

NEARLY BLOWING UP NEW CHIP: We would have done anything for New Chip (he was Chinese) we loved him despite the fact that he fired the gun at us 
when we bombarded his house with stones, well we knew we were well out of his way.  

We decided one day to frighten him and we took this big plug of dynamite called Rackarock with five plugs in one. We planted it across the road from his 
house and just covered it with dust and put a long fuse on it. We thought when we bombarded his house with stones he would come out & fire his gun and 
get a big shock when it went off.  

Anyway when he did come out and fire his gun he noticed sparks across the road and started to walk towards it. Our hearts stopped beating, it was the worst 
few seconds of my life. We were going to blow him to atoms.  

It went off when he was half way across. He was about 75 yrs old, an old man. It blew both windows out of his little house, blew the door off and blew him 
right back inside. We lay there and weren’t game to move, we were paralysed. We said he was dead, My God, it was a terrible shock to us kids.  

We made up stories between ourselves as to where we were when it happened and all pledged that we would never ever tell. That night my father was sitting 
on the verandah at the Royal Hotel and when he came home he said to mum, gee there was a big blast down at Tambaroora tonight, did you hear it?  

It was a hell of a blast, New Chip went to hospital and they picked gravel out of him for weeks. It nearly blew his clothes off him. He got better though and 
lived till he was 104 years old.  


